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,NDY M'NIBLICK DIGS UP SOME BIZARRE GOLF HISTORY OTHER NEWS OP SPORTSI

BALA HIGH" HEAVY PRESSURE
ZONE STARTS OFF HOT TIMES

IN EARLY FALL GOLF EVENTS

fourney ixexT, weeK
iMarks Opening ot
Sizzling Schedule.
Weird Shots at Aroni- -

IKiink

nv SANDY MeNIDLICK
pressure nrcas thcas days In- -

Hiure a hot time for nil.

Alt the golf atmospheric pressuro In the
next week will bo concentrated at tho

ila Golf Club In the annual classic tourney

ierc, and It begins to look as though tho

imous "Bermuda high," so much In tho

ubllc prints of late, will be completely d

by the "Bala high."

This pressure point marks tho opening of
, early fall schedule hereabouts. It

the season with a great big bang and
ilM happen nlmost every weak after
mi in the tourney lino up until late In Oc-A- r

when comes the Atlantic City tourney,
hlch tradition has mado tho omclal end of

he local tournament era each year,
one reason for tho heavy pressuro nt Bala
.it week Is tho fact that there wilt have

n a considerable lay-of- f from tournament
lav virtually thrco weeks having elapsed
t blank pages so far aa scheduled events
o.

Sack in Sparkles
All the stored up "steam" and "pep" of

olfers will explode nt once.

The joy In the oyo and tho tingle In

it elbow of tho golfer as he harks to the
It of 'the buglo at tho starting too Is one
t the reason why tho Bala tourney Is
jch a frolic Dressed In his spangles onco
lore the tournament Tarzan whacks out
!s ball gladly In the face of tho rough and
te hazards as ho gropes for his proper 1G,

o la glad to get back In tho running.
The annual open tourney at Shawneo
imes at tho end of next week and virtually
ll the local prqs aro planning to vlnlt
is beautiful resort to battlo for tho purses,
any locals, aside from James M. Barnes,
imes Thomson, Davo Cuthbert and others,
e playing a fine brnnd of golf theso days.
James B. Hackney, Aronlmlnk's popular
o. Is showing his best game right now.
"Stocky Jlmmle" shot a 32 card for the
it half of the courso and this Is one of tho
:st scores In which It has ever been turned.
Is threo strokes under par.
His card In comparison with par reads
ce this:
ickncy, out 44342443 432
ir, out 44353444 435
This Isn't the 'only uncanny golf that linn
on shown at Aronlmtnk, mccca of golfers
id terminal of pilgrimages reaching Into
a hundreds on the holidays. Parker Boyd
id a friend at the club this week.
The two had a hard match of It and
lngs were crucial at the sixteenth, which
ESS yards.
reen Out of Sight
Boyd was badly off form on both his
at and second shots. Tho green was out

sight, but. thinking the players ahead
d moved oft the green by that tlmo, ho
ew forth his mldlron and decided to do

die. It was a beauty shot and dlsap-are- d

to tho green.
When Boyd came up, ho found tho ball
it two yards from the hole.

Y'r ball hit me on tho heel," spoke up
Be of the caddies of tho match ahead,
fcn'y for that it'd been a mile away."

Boyd walked up and holed out the ball
a bird lour.

"Nothing doing," shouted the opponent.
Boyd Is a trifle deaf.
"You lose the hole. Tour ball hit a
day."
That doesn't matter." claimed Boyd.

Be was a caddy outside tho match." And
made as If to walk toward the noxt

"I eay you loso the hole." Insisted the
lend loudly.
They exchanged shouts for some minutes.

wero shaky on tho rule, and finally
agreed to play the shot over. His

Iith to the green had been fully 180 yards
back
ball.

thero ho trudged to drop

He got another four for a bird and tho
le.
More shouting,
They argued all the way through tho

Ktch and to the clubhouse. There it was
Inted out that tho disputed shot wns a
b of the groen and that tho first bird was

O. K. The second bird was not neces- -
ry. But tho friend would not be con- -

Biced.
'It was luck either way," ho pouted.

Btx Receiver Chuckles
Another shot at Aronlmlnk that brought
Ingled emotions to its nernetrator was
at uncorked In an innocent foursome this
eic. rona of the four players was

by hla frlendg to be able to
'eak the 100-ma- In tho matter of scores.
i mere was heavy toll at each nolo for
e victor.
D. K. Schwartz hadn't been much In
out or the match, but for some reason
laid on hla drivo for nil hlsi llfA nt thn
nth hole.

It fairly whistled as it skidded off in a
ia slice to starboard, headed bowling fort of bounds. But tho ball hit the fence
a made a wild lean back onto the courso

ienwards. When the party came In sight
the flag there wna Schwartz's hall nnlv

o feet from the hole.
Schwarts humped his back, bowed his

b, lurnea out his toes, touched his heels
'ter a long moment sank thett, for a 2. An Aflirla nml tlij. hnla

His face writhed with happy laughter as
uppea ma nanda to receive his tributem the other thr

The greens at Atlantic City are In fine

sLSIil?! illS

This wonderful record,
made by a Stromberg-equippe-d

Ford in an ofij-dal- ly

observed test, will
be of interest to

OWNERS
JKet better service" more speedana greater economy, equipyour Ford with the New Strora-ger- g

Carburetor now, Price,
US. with, all necessary attach-
ments.

Sui r &Son
219-2- 1 N. Broad St.

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Frltlleire of ptnrlnr orer the links of the
Iitinttntiinn Valler Country V'uh nrt the
Mllmtnuton Coantrr l extended tomorrow
nil member of the Women's Uol( Associa-
tion of rhlladefphta.

The vrr a elnli should be held In the hand
Is nn Important factor In making a correct
shot.

The swlnit of thn club lirail should not be
checked with concussion In driving. It Is not
lilttlnir the. Imll ns n Immmer hits n mill, nut
swrcpinr the clnli heod nn the ball. In other

onl. the proper drive stroke Is n "snipe."
and becntise It Is n sweep, not n lilt, the irlp
Is most Important.

Home plnrers rolde the clnb with the rlsht
hand ami do the henvr ork of the mrlnn
vlth the left, n baek-hnn- rmht-ciil- affair.
Pome hold It flrmlr In both linnds.nnit, still
others put nil the strensth or the rlsht hand
In the shot, slenrtilnn It with tho left,

There Is more elnstlcllr In the shaft when
the club It guided with the rlsht and gripped
slth tho left.

There Is more nml better pliy of
the mastles In the rlsht nrm It the club Is
held equnllr In both hands.

The rluht band should bo below (he left
In whichever war tho clnb Is held, for the
renson that, with the bnrlcuard ftulnff. the
left nrm, which has the longest distance to
trmel. must have the shortest arc to trmel
throutb.

condition In comparison to their usual state
at this season of the year. Tho result Is
due mostly to the good care mid reBourcc-tulnes- s

put Into them by Henry StcSwceny,
chairman of tho Greens Committee. Ho
has put Into forco his theory that tho only
time to water his 'turf Is at night after
sundown. Ho sprnys the greens till 2 n. m.
every night, believing that Is the right timo
to stop In order to permit the turf to ac-

custom Itself to the water before the heat
of the rising sun.

Many players locally have remarked on
tho Improvement In tho greens this year.

Binglcs and Bungles

Clrover Lowdermllk. Cleveland's slant rlsht-hande- d

pitcher, has cono, to his home, and It
Is said that he Is to be released to the Portland
club, ot the I'acinc Coast as part pay-
ment for Louis Clulsto. Lowdermllk has moro
"stuff" thun any pitcher In the nme. but
lac!: of control and nervo ruined his enreer

On the strength of six straight victories Aver
tho Athletics. Chicago fans are predicting a.

pennant for tho White Box. They are a little
premature and had better wait until tho series
with tho Red Sox Is over, I'erhaps they won't
feel so confident then.

Waltar Johnson Is celobratlng the ninth anni-
versary of his debut In the American league.
It was on this data In 1007 that the speed king

hla first game for Washington againstBitched The Senators nt that tlmo were man-nge- d

by Joe Cantllllon. now leadlne the Minne-
apolis Amerlran Association team. Johnson
was shipped to Cantllllon by Cliff IUankenshlp,
who Is now managing the Salt Lake team of the
Pacific Coast League.

The Pirates broke tho Giants' wlnnlna streak.
Itut tt took ten Innings to put over the winning
run.

Davenport seems to bo tho Yankees' hoodoo
Thoy lost tho sixth straight (tame to tho rirowns
Hut thv rnarii ilia jnnr.inen km a 4 innings,
It was tho twelfth strnlght victory for the
Mt. Louis urowns, They are after ttv alums'
record of 17.

Tho "White Sox got a little nearer to the lead
when they twlco walloped the Athletics. Hut
the Red Sox mads It threo straight over the
Tigers.

Iloehllng was pounded hard in the second and
the Indians made a run-awu- y of It.

One run In 11 Innings was all the Braves
could get, but It was enough to beat the
Cardinals, who drew a string of ciphers.

Amateur Baseball

The North Philadelphia Ilrowns have an open
date Saturday. Any te.im wlshlnw
this attraction should write, F. Wilson, 40.3
Heese streot.

Ths FnlrhtU Professionals would like to
arrange games with home teams for August r
and KJ, ami two gumna Labor Day. Write,
John 1. MeDermott. 2733 North Orkney street,
or phone, Kensington .11)00.

The Quaker City Cob Company nine wantsgames with first-cla- home teams for August .1,

Ili. 11), 21! and September 3. For games write.
U. J. Cranston, coro Quaker City Cab Com-
pany, Twelfth and Vina streets.

August 12 and ID aro open dites on the
srlu-du- l of the Tulpchocken Reds, and fast home
teams can have these dates by writing, F. W.
Kntbuchcr, JtH North Cleveland avenue, or
phone. Wtomlng 1084 VT.

O Irani Field Club has an open date Satur-
day and would like to hear from any fasttemlprofesslonal team. For earnis address, A.
Schaefer, HOB North Fawn street.

The Philadelphia Terminal ilP' It. Red Caps.
fast colored team, has Haturdavii In

August and September open and also Labor
Duy. Home teums wishing thesw games should
write. Otorgc it. Victor" 1011 Christian street.

The I). O. C. formerly a homo team of West
Philadelphia, would like to book games for
August a and - with a fjst home team. For
games wrlto William Davenport. H'Jl North
Camac street, or phone Kenslngtun OL'UO.

Sixes, $1750.00

Seven passenger touring car
and the famous four passen-
ger Chummy Roadster.

MORAN'S PITCHERS

HAVE NOT PASSED

MAN IN 4 GAMES

Philly Twirlers Make Fine
Record in Successive Con-

tests Against Cubs

DEMAREE IS REPEATER

By CHANDLER D. RICIITER
Perhaps some one may be able to dig up

an old record for steadiness on the part of
tho pitchers which will surpass that mado
by Pat Moran'a hurlers In the last four
games, but it la extremely doubtful. Start-
ing with the second of Saturday's double-heade- rs

tho Philly pitchers have not Issued
a single baBO on balls, which Ib one of the
most unusual records In basebnll.

It frequently happens that an Individual
will go through threo or four games with-
out giving a single base on balls and
Mathcwson has been known to go beyond
60 InnlngB, but we cannot recall any start
of hurlers beating tho record mado hy
Moran'B pitchers against tho Cubs.

One of tho odd features of the four-gam- e

run without a pass Is that Alexander
tho Great, whose controt, as a rule, ii as
near perfect ns possible, did not share In
tho record, Demaree pitching two games
and Hlxey and Chnlmera kacn ono.

In the first enmo of Saturday's doublo- -
headcr. Alexander passed three men, and Joe
Ocschgcr walked the first man to face him
In the clchth Inning. Prior to passing tho
three men, Alexander has given only one
base on balls In four games, and he merely
had an oft day or tho total might be
larger.

Dcmnrce Started Streak
Demaree went through the nine Innings

of the second game without walking a sin-
gle batter; Ulxey followed on Monday
with another perfect game, so far ns con-

trol Is concerned, nnd yesterday Chalmers
and Demaree pitched a double-head- with-
out giving free transportation to a slnglo
batBtnan. This makes n total of 38 com-

plete innings without a base on balls.
This wonderful Bteadlnetm on the part of

the Philly twirlers Is further evldenco that
Moran'n staff has at last struck Its 1915
stride. In tho early part of the season nnd
on the laBt western trip bases on halls were
responsible for many defeats. This was
particularly true In Chalmers' case, as In-

variably tho men he passed would score.
A statistician onco figured out that 25

per cent of the men who are glvon a baso
on balls have tallied runs over a stretch of
five years, which means that the perfect
controt of tho Philly pltcherH will Increase
their effectiveness 25 per cent. It also will
Increase tho confldonce of the rest of the
team, as It means a lot to a team to feel
suro that tho pitchers are not going to hand
the opposing teams runs by putting runners
on base.

Alex "Will Pitch Today
Alexander the Great will bo on the mound

for the Phillies In the final game against
the Cuba this afternoon, and If tho Nebras-ka- n

Is In his usual form It Is possible that
tho streak may bo continued.

Manager Moran Intends to send Alex-
ander back on the mound again on Satur-
day and he will work tho following "Wedne-
sday and Saturday, and if rain does not In-

terfere he nlso will pitch on Tuesday be-

fore the team starts on Its last western
trip. As thero Is a two-da- y rest between
the last game of the homo stand and tho
first game In tho West, Moran will bo able
to come back with his star to start tho trip.
Moran Is figuring nhead so far as Alexander
is concerned as he desires to use him as
much as possible without overworking him
until the last month of the season.

It Is likely that Tom Soaton or George
McConnell wilt face the Phils this after-
noon, with chances favoring the latter. Mc-

Connell has not pitched In this city since
ho was a member of the Yankees, seven
years ago. He Is now ono of tho Cub's
mainstays.

Race for Drassard Trophy
The first nrassard one-ho- motor-pace- d race

of the aeason will he run off tomorrow night nt
the Point Ilreeze Motordrome. The starters se-
lected to take part In this blue ribbon event are
Clarence Carman, of New York; George Colum-batto- ,

of Italy: George Wiley, of Syracuse, and
Hobby Walthour. of Atlanta.

OOK In the readymade store windows
and see the suits at J20 to ?30
then come here and see the woolens
I make up Into stylish, perfect-fittin- g

garments at 514.80 and tin. so.

BILLY MORAN, 1103 Arch St.
THE TAILOB Open Evenings

n

Eights, $2000,00
Seven passenger touring car
and the famous four pas-
senger Chummy Roadster.

ff VvV77!rWfrjg7!5ja s-- .

Riding in the Apperson Roadaplane
gives you the buoyancy of air support
and when at the wheel you unconsci-
ously feel the satisfaction of being the
master of seventy mile-a-minu- te wings.

RETAIL DEALERS

FIAT MOTOR CO. OP PENNSYLVANIA
1827 Chestnut Street

EASTERN DISTRIBUTOR

WILLIAM T, TAYLOR
Broad and Race Streets, Philadelphia

OPEN-AI- R SNOOZE PARTIES
HELD BY BROWNS RESPONSIBLE

FOR THEIR WINNING STREAK
By ROBERT W.

secret Is out at last. Something has
THE put over in torrid St. Looye, and
the hired men on Mr. Jones's payroll are
chortling with excessive Klee. for the first
time In their lives, they made the other

. --. guys the goat nnd de
voted all of their aft-
ernoons to wlnnlnK
ball names. They
grabbed 12 an even
dozen in a row, nnd

it only kicked the
Yankees out of fit st
place when they took
tho last six battles.

And here we come
to the secret There
must be something
llko that, or the
Ilrowns would not Ije
strciiKtlienlne theiriy Q-:- 4!r IHTcrntnBc c o 1 U in ti.

n. w MAXwr.i.t. Today their stnndlliR
Is nn ever 50(1, which I1 only seven and
one-ha- lf (fames behind the leading Ited Sox.
Two weeks ago the Jonesmen shared the
same spotlight with Connie's Crippled Col-

legians, and were the tinanlmous selection
for seventh place. Now they have a chance
to win the pennant, which goes to show that
nothing Is certain In baseball.

Began on July 23
On July 23, St. Looey trimmed Cleveland

6 to 2 In a battle. Then they
went home for n long stay. Now we all
know that the Browns live In tho hottest
place In tho American League and Old Sol
was laboring overtime when tho Athletics
nrrlvcd for a scries of fio games.

After tho first game, which waB won
by ,the score of S to 3. Fielder Jones called
early morning practice. The men came
out on the Held, hut were listless, had
no ginger nnd looked ns If thoy had spent
an uncomfortable night.

"ltow are you feeling this morning,
boyn7" asked the manager.

"Rotten !" came hack the reply In chorus.
"Too blankety-blnnkct- y hot to sleep. Not
a breath of air."

Here's the Secret
Then came nn Idea to the astute Jones,

which divulges the secret.
"Cheer up, boys," ho replied. "Detter

times are coming. From now on you will
keep away from the hotels nnd do Homo
camping out. We will pitch a couple ot

'dozen tents right here In the hnll park nnd
seo If we can escape tho heat. The first
snooze party will be held tonight."

The plan was n success. The cool breezes
crept under and through the canvas walls,
the nthlctcs slumbered peacefully and audi-
bly out In left Meld nnd were able to play
soino regular baseball In tho afternoon.

In tho meantime the other teams occu-

pied hot, stuffy rooms In the hotels, found
It Impossible to get any rest nnd appeared
bleary-eye- d at tho hall park for their dally
trimming The secret came out today. Is
It any wonder they aro winning ball games?
Too had they can't play all of their games
at home.

Chaney Again Klclts
Ah was predicted in these columns a week
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MAXWELL
ago, the Ch.tney-Kllban- o championship tilt
has hit a snag. Money has nothing to do
with it this time, as tho financial end has
heen fixed up The old, moss-covere- d

refoief question has bobbed up ngaln, and
Henry Mrtzer, manager of the Baltimore
slugger, refuses to accept Promoter Matt
llliikle ns tho third man In the ring. He
has suggested Bill Brown. Charley While
and se oral others for the job, none of whom
seems to bp acceptable to Jimmy Dunn or
Kllbane.

Chaney Is not at all anxious to battlo
Kllbane. Ills actions show It, and this
latest hitch Is another way of getting out
of tho scrap, lllnkel Is a good referee nnd
proved It by his work In tho Moran-Dlllo- n

bout last month. In addition to that, he
Is president of the American Boxing Asso-
ciation and alM Is putting up $16,000 for
the battle. He Is the only logical man
for referee and Chaney Is getting himself
In bad when he objects to hltn.

According to the latest dope. Chancy Is
to get $5000 If he wins from Kllbane and
$6500 If he loses. Evidently ho believes
that $6500 Is not enough money for a good
beating.

Johnny O'Leary, who mado such a hit
hero la3t winter, sprung a big surprise In
Boston last night when he won tho decision
over Hver Hammer, the Chicago slugger.
Johnny dropped Kver In tho fifth and hnd
him In bad shape In the tenth. Tho
referee's verdict was popular with the
crowd, which makes It unanimous.

Game for Stetson
The nrnoklin lloynl Giants will make their

flrt appenranrr In I'hlmdpipiil.v ut ii? Mtin.,.1
crountls imtt 8aturrt.i. One of tho nfw men
with th" IlrooklyiilKn l Kindle, n rrcmt ernil-unt- o

nf the SprlntfteM Tralnlnir School, whlrh
turned out Howard Drw. the lAmouH rolornl
sprinter. Jonen will pitch tor the UUnti In

content nil Light will probably bo on
tho mound for Stetaon.
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Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

RUNS scored by nil teams In
and National Leagues

from Wednesday, July 20, to Tues-
day, August 1, inclusive. Only runs
that figure in official averages are
included. Scores of incomplete
gnmes arc not counted, but tho scores
of games of five innings or more are
included in the table:

AMEIMCAN T.nAOOE.
W. T. t H. S. M. T.T'l.

riilcngo S fl 8 12 17 4 0 BO
lloaton 3 7 S It 0 r, 0 IS
Mt. I.ouU 10 3 8 fl I 1 3 SH
lletrolt 8 7 B17 8 O 2 38
I'letelnncl 2 (I 2 10 1 1 028
Waaltlnttnn S 4 0 0 2)1 123
New lork n K A 3 1 2 221
Athletics 1 2 0 6 1 3 220

NATIONAL I.IIAOUM.
XV. T. r. H. H. SI, T.T'l.

Ilrooklrn 7 i 12 r it
Nelv lork 2 4 3 0 14 3 SS
I'hllllea I fi ft 332
St. Illls 3 2 R 8 5 0 23
llo.lon I 2 2 12 fi 123
Cincinnati 4 3 2 8 3 222I'ltttbtirgli fl 4 2 3 O 4 III
IhlCHito O 2 1 0 2 415

Hid not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAdUE.
Clnb. Won. l.ot. I'd. Win. last.

Hrooklyn 31 ."18 .fl .011
iioim id : .." .nil ,r,v
I'hllllf. BO 311 .fin .(107 .sin
New lork 4.1 II .film .fill ..1(1(1

t'lilcngn 4.1 fill .174 .4711 .mil
I'lltHliursli 411 .10 .lit 4.11 .41(1
.St. IiiiN 13 fi,1 .131 114 .431
Cincinnati .18 fi8 .3911 .102 .302

AMKRICATi' I.KAOn:.
Club. Won. Lot. Pel. IVIn. Ixe.

IlnMon fi.1 40 .570 .B83 .573
(lllcaBO "J 42 ..17 .580 .570
New York 53 41 .filfl
rirtrland 52 44 .5(2 .510 .53(1
1Vnhlni!lon 50 15 .528 .531 .521
netrolt 52 48 .52(1 .525 .615
? . .t n .fi Ron ,
Athletics ..'.......... 10 73 .207 .215 .201

ZfteStwdatdtffflueMdQimtif
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Have you seen the New Series Paige

Fairfield 4lSix-46- "7

Never have we presented a new
motor car that has excited so
much curiosity and favorable
comment and proved so instan-
taneously popular as this New
Series Fairfield.

Until you have seen this car that
is taking the country by storm,
do not seriously consider the
purchase of any motor car
whatever the price.

NEW SERIES FAIRFIELD "

NEW SERIES FLEETWOOD '
f. o. b. Detroit

1

SIX-4- 6" $1375
SIX-38- " $1090

Palge-Dctro- lt Motor Car Co., Detroit, Mich.

Bigelow Willey Motor Co.
304 North Broad Street, Phila.

Phones
Bell, Spruce 1410; Keystone, Race 4290

GIBSON AUTO WORKS
West Philadelphia Agents
3933 Haverford Avenue

EAST VS. WEST

TENNIS DRAWING

IS ANNOUNCED

Johnston to Play Williams
in First of Big Na-

tional Meet

SERIES STARTS FRIDAY

N'BW YOniC, AUK. 2. EnRt will meet
West next Friday, nt Forest Hills, in what
may bo the greatest tennis battle of this
season the hie national series.

On tho court opposite 'William M, John
stori, or California, national champion, wilt
he former National Champion R. Norrls
Williams. I'cck Qrlffen, tho chunky dou-
bles champion, will face George M. Church.
Willis i:. DavlB. the "bullet," will right it
out with Karl Behr, former middle State
champion : while It. Llndley Murray, the
Hcnsatlonal Indoor tltteholder, opposes Wat-
son M. Washburn. Itoland Roberts, San
Francisco champion, will tackle either Nat
Mies or T. II. Pell.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAOUr.

Chlcnro nt Philadelphia clear.
I'lltubunb nt Newlork clear,
flnrlnmttl nl llrooklrn clenr.
St. I.ouin nt llonton clear.

ASir.niCAN I.EAOUK.
Athletic nt C'hlcoito clear (noitponed rame).
Ilooton nt letrolt clear tpoMtioned ramo).
IVnitlilnicton nt Cleveland clear (DOdtponed

same).
Onlr samea today.

INTKRNATIOXAL I,nAG0E.
Newnrk nt Richmond clear.
I'rnrlrienro nt Ilaltimorc (no came), played

Koclieotcr nt ltiilTolo clear.
Toronto nt Slontrenl clear.

&

PALM BEACH-YOU- R SUMMER SUIT
No a serge - Not: a "woi'sfed - Noi: a baggy-sagg- y

crash or linen - but Palm Beach.
Porous, feafherlighf, shapely, inexpen-

sive and wonderfully durable.
Send if to the tab when soiled , and.
if will come back as smart as new.
Ask for 'Palm Beach1 K your dealer
offers a"jusf -as -goodVsay-N- o Thanks!
The Palm Beach label is in every
crai'tnenf made of fhe Genuine.
ffls your insurance againsf fraud.
Th?PalmBeachMilk-GoodallorsfGdC- o.

RJCMulford Dept, Selling AgonkMX
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